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lighits-always exccptîng niosqlîitocs, whichi were terrible, and vcry often
at sugar thc mollis %vere so %vild tltat they w'ould llardly allow mc t< get
near enoughi the trecs tonet or bottle thenii, and as well as 1 could jiidge,
b>? the faint lighit of nly collecting lamip, onc or two, lew specics i single
exaniples got avay froîn mie, and ledt mic lanmenting.

Bi3tterilics of ail gencra ivere scarcc during thc yc-ar. Even thc
conimon pirairie speCieS werc flot so plentifuil as uisual. 't'lie B/uces wvere
in muchi sinaller iiiiiihcrs. 1-ardi>' a (;rapta camne to i' qtgared trees.
I saw vcry fcwv A> a/a/lan/a, and tiot a single I4znessa ca/fa.nica, so
différent frotu 1898. Even Antuiépa wvas scairce. 1 did flot sec a single
Rietns p-o/oifice, and the l>anipliilas belonging to the autuniual spccics
were very scarce.

'1'lrotigliott the suninicr, at intervals of a week or ten days, îny
sugarcd trecs were visited by single speciniens of Scolio/tieyx /i/'a/rýix,
Liiiui., ali freslily evolved frpni die ptpi WijgHi stich a %vidle distribution,
ini point of tinic, and irreguilar appearance, it is a wondcr thiat the species
mna.ges to rel)roduice itscllf in auy tu tber.

c4feus.plicatus, Gmt., was not quule so niicirous is usuai. 1 have
neyer scen it ouitside uuy house. eithier at lighit or at sugar, but 1 have hiad
in sonie years tw1-o or tlirez ilI Ou eveing commit suicide iii my lanmps.

Mienu the exaination of iny captuires is comipleted I puirpose
sending a Iist of tily noveities for in)sertionl ini the CAN. ENT., as supple-
mentary to M r. 1laffianm's catalogueti.

SOME NEW NORTHl- AMIERICAN SPIDERS.
11V NATHAN BIANKS, EAST END, VA.

Set-giolus bico/or-, n. sp.
Length, ?, 8 11111. Cephialothorax and legs pale reddish-yeilow,

rnandibies and sternum scarcely darker, basai hiaîf of abdomen pale gray,
apical half and spinerets jet black, the line separating the two slightly
convex in front; venter pale gray except the apical two-fifthis, wvhich is
black, buit broadly indcnted by thc gray iu Utcenmiddle. Cephialothorax
rather siender, about one and three-fourths as long as broad, piainly
longer than patella plus tibia IV., not much narrotved in front, no trace of
a dorsal groove. Posterior eye-row plainly recurved, the P. M. E. round,
about twice their diameter apart, and about as far from the scarcely larger
P. S. E. , Auterior eye-rowv nmucl shorter than posterior, nearly straight,
the A. M. E. sliglity snialler than P. M. E., more than their dianieter


